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j0HN THE APOSTLE

ir«.\\ T! VT- Luke 9:49-56; John
L:"- i .1,-1.:! *

'vi'l'i.'N i : \ I' "VmhI Is love; and
/

t»,ai
in love dwelleth in

;n him". I John 4:16

Vbk, \VK MATKRIAL . Mark

1. J, '.!!
' Acts 4:13-20;

B;,:v,:v V< 'IMC -The Disciple
: ^ \ t «

y$:
John. the Beloved

P.\ ,.\ \'l K \\P JUNIOR TOr-
" Kii.-mi Of Jesus

' > VNM AIM'LT TOI'IC
"f Ji»hn.

. r ce of Irregular Serv.
I.-ti s

Ice ', :; -
, v.;;s ntirtus in his intol-

(1 ,
¦ .s disciple. There seems

I'.'..,. m» (jtifstion but what the
.> .,s -« .. !!v rusting out devils.

n
hedid not possess the

,
ms the twelve apos-

s.vms to have been no

.

'

r:t,n ;(s t.' the reality of the truth
ruhl.t, ..'disciple taught or the work
irni.i

hedtf- M)irir ,)as beon man¬

ned :i!l through the Christian cen-

v Whoever witnesses truly of

(fliris: ;iiitl does His work has God's

^fliitien. Christ rebuked John's In-

lyierance and declared that "he that

knot aiiainst us is for us." May we

terywhere show the same considera¬

te to those "h<> are doing the Lord's
ork even though they are not mem-

(ers of eur particular church.
II. John's Righteous Indignation
Luke 9:51 -.ViC
1. Jesus'1 Face Set Toward Jerusa-

(X (w. f»l-53> . He knew what was

irfore Him. He knew the awful fate
iwaitinp Him at Jerusalem. Even

hough i he dark shadow of the cross

iunp across his path He resolutely
ierved Himself for the ordeal. The
toss was no accident.* The supreme
nrpose of His coming was to save'

tie world through His sacrificial
eath. This was in the plan of God
torn ail eternity. The cross Is the

f-and center of the Christian religion,
veryor.e who follows Jesus must take

ip his cross.
2. The. Inhospitable Samaritans (v.

3), The Lord was to pass through
hat city on His way to Jerusalem.
Mien the people discerned that His
ace was set for Jerusalem they re

u>f! h- vitality to Him. This insult
o ;he L«t<! so aroused the anger of
obr. ;-.nd .h; mes that they desired to
al! :i fire from heaven to destroy
he aritans. It was John's love for
:$ L ' ! that prompted this sugges-
itn. I'hrist rebuked him and cor-
we-i his .<] irit, but He knew thnr It
¦ from a heart of love. Love

i k«»ok mi insult to its object,
fetakt-n \ «¦ has* (lone much harm in
k church. The pages of history are
tfvi: the I'lood of heretics, to the
lefotii.g shame of the persecutors.
h%iti«n Is not the way to deal
Ml tlii'.4 w h<> iffer with us. The
Jirit is n<>t only wrong, but it is fu¬
ll, fer the blood of the martyrs has
i*VI become the seed of the church,
by 'hrist's rebuke to John take from

hearts the spirit of intolerance
w revenge. Jesus came not to de-

men. but to save them.
"I. John's Care of Christ's Mother

. 'n U»:2.>27).
1. Jesus Saw His Mother (v. 26).

Hi- physical suffering had so
aimerl H:> vision that He had not
to her i Hut even His death
^ies 1 : i not cause Him to forget

Ui.ile engaged in the redemptionf the a or!f]. lie displayed His tender
J-fcan interest In this beautiful act.

' r *ss is the center from which
lve flows.
- John Toiik Mary to His Own
otnt (v. 27). Tiie same John who
.S"H to < all down fire upon the in-
0,Pitnhle Samaritans now was en-
IN :n the tenderest act of human
fttion. wns caring for the
''ti>r "f his Lord. The reason Jesu«
busted I er to John was that He

r(al heart of love. He knew
'8: '^^,n s experience was such that
; r°u!'l tnter into full sympathy with

[; ]l»r great sorrow.
. Test of Divine Birth (I John

ohn $ expe;^ iences in life were such
!H:ir the close of his life he

'I10 supreme test of fel-
lie divine life is love. Love

atp
| °f perfection.the cord

Us '» : Virtues into one harroon-

lr,s| All the fruits of the
spring out of this root.
All that is good and

>.
'' lives is but the very

' *" v »ng through us.

With All Men.Ah .

,

j,
'. " ii all mortal but them-

¦ (. Re'-g.on Is Necessary.
¦j ni,|\ v .i h» .in religion, is only a¦L,' " ".!«.!. gate of a palace; it¦HV v;(ip.

>'i " " -'-i-i a gleam of light onHJ a:" wiihout, while the in-
"> darkness..H. More.

It ..
^or*une °f Complaint.¦ ^ '"'tie of complaint ii

s »i't more than pity..

l^]l (i ^us* Count on Christ.^&t n.
" ! :v 'n,,°iaprehensible witb-,ris>l ~~i^'nun.
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EVEN In such Irresponsible and
frivolous things as boudoir caps

and dance hats, fashion lives up to its
reputation for fickleness. Certain
styles in them come to the fore like
a tlock of gay butterflies, flourish tre¬
mendously for a brief time, an ' are
superseded by some newer whimsies
.but not entirely neglected for there 1
are always all kinds of caps in the
display*. Tlie favorite of today is
therefore "among those present" to¬
morrow.

Just now bands of lace or net or
of the two combined, find themselves
in i he company of varied boudoir and
breakfast caps. They are ingenious¬
ly made with ribbons and flowers con¬
tributing to their prettiness as usual.

^ it.
' V\

lively colors and sheer materials dedi¬
cated to summer time and there Is a

feeling t'.iafr no matter how smart the
chrysalis of her winter wrappings
may be, it is oh the gauzy wings of
voile, swIss, organdie and georgette
that she reaches the heights of love¬
liness.

> In the two summer dresses pictured
above the designer has gone to inspi¬
rations far away and long ago, in cre¬

ating simple and attractive costumes.
The dress at the left is a modern
adaptation of a style popular in
grandma's day. It is of lavender
voile with short kimono sleeves and
the becoming bateau neck. The only
ornamentation, aside from the rows
of tucks on the skirt, is the hemstitch^

WELL WORTH THE LABOR

Two of them are shown in the illus¬
tration at the left of the group pic¬
tured, which includes a dance hat.
White point-de-esprit net and val

ace make the crisp headpiece at the
:op of the two pictured.which has
the appearance of a hat without a

crown. A straight piece of net is
laid in plaits at the ends and edged
all around with a frill of the val.
Pink satin ribbon is tacked along one

edge above the frill and ties in the
back in the simplest of bows. A ro¬

sette of val lace is posed at the right
side.

Black chantilly lace and narrow

satin ribbon accomplish a pert and
most becoming little affair that mere-

Ing on the front and back of the
blouse. A narrow sash of the mate¬
rial, tied at the side, furnishes the fin
Ishing touch to this youthful frock.
The little frock at the right offer*

a fine suggestion for one of raanj
lovely bordered materials which aV«
so attractive and often so hard tc
make up effectively. The design in
the material is Inspired by a patten
found in oriental weaves and the ori¬
ental idea is further carried out ir |
the neck of the blouse, which Is ac

adaption of the neck line of the east J
ern burnoose. The frock is cut fron
a straight slipover pattern, has th* |
short set-ir sleeves demanded by thf
mode, and a wide hand of plain ma

CHARMING SUMMER DRESSES

ly suggests a cap but is highly decora |

tive. A coronet is formed of the lace

by sewing a gathered length of it to

a band Oi ribbon which extends about
the head and ties at the back or one

side. The coronet is laid in folds at

the ends and wed to the band at

each side, where a rosette of the lace

is centered with a ribbon (lower.

Gold or silver lace with maliues or

chiffon for the soft crown, make » he

pretty dance cap, requiring two wir*s

to support the brim. Hats of this

kind are wcrn by bridesmaids and
require only a long sash of narrow

ribbon and a little cluster of flowers
for trimming.
Summer clothes have a greater

appeal to the feminine heart than

any others, and it is with good reason.

Women,und young women particular¬
ly, appear to best advantage in the

" iiiiii ill ii

terial sets off the figured pattern bj
forming the lower part of the waist
the collar and g narrow sash. *

/
(©, 1923, Western Newspaper Union.)

Plaiting Popular.
The revival of plaiting is one of th»

outstanding features of this season

It is liked not only for the separat<
skirt, but for the roany-tiered skirt
which is joined fo the plain bodice.

New Gloves.
One pair of long elbow gloves of sill

has a fluted ruffle following the sean

from wrist to elbow. Emphasizing th<
length of line is supposed to create tin
illusion of slendernesa.

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insistl

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get¬
ting the genuine Bayer product pre¬
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Tain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents, -Drug-
gists- also soil bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid. Advertisement.

Do They All Do It?
The other day there came to a local

hotel a young traveling man of a very
effeminate type. The other men in the'
hotel watched him with amusement
until he took from his pocket a powder
puff and mirror and before the whole
assembly powdered his chin and nose.

Tlicn they laughed openly.
But he was not dismayed. "I just

came from Pittsburgh," he explained,
"and the coal dust there is so thick
that we either have to wash our faces
every hour or so or powder occasion¬
ally."
However, the other men laughed on.

.Exchange.

Made Up for Size in Sense.
Robert had a very small dog, but he

wasV remarkably well-trained animal
and seemed almost human. A man
met him one day and said jokingly:
"Why don't you get a man-size dog?
You can hardly see that small fel -

low."*
. Well," said Robert, "he is a fine

dog, his sense is a lot bigger than his
size."

v

No man is so winsome to his friends
as when he admits he has been acting
the fool.

.

Anglo-American Drug Co..New York, N. Y.
Gentletnen

In regard to Mrs. Winslow's Syrup : My babysuffered greatly with colic, and a friend told me of
this Syrup and after I used it, baby improvedwonderfully in health.

I can recommend this medicine to be excellent.
Yours truly,

(Name on request)

MRS. WINSLOW'5 SYRUP
The Infant*' and Children'a Regulator

quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulencyand
constipation, and regulates the bowels. Non¬
narcotic, non-alcoholic. Formula on everylabel.

AtAllDruggists.
Write for free booklet containing letters from grateful mothers.

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 215-217 Fulton St, New York
General Selling Agent*: Harold F. Ritchie Co., Inc.,New York, Toronto, London, Sydney

.^aas A Fine Tonic.
liftWfEiSMlTM's Builds You Up
if ChillTonic Prevents and Relieves

Malaria - Chills and Fever -DenGue
Carrying the Load.

The recent publicity given co-eds at
the university has caused quite a lot
of apparently "tongue-twisted" com-

ments from the co-eds themselves. For
instance, in substance, t lie following
is a conversation between two of the
fair damsels:

"Well, what do you think of the
scandal that they are shooting at us

about petting parties?"
Other co-ed : "I have passed it up as

a huge joke."
"Why, sure; that's all it is. Why

should they accuse all of. them by
actions of a few of us?".Columbus
Dispatch. >

»

Betty Knew.
Betty had her little brother out

playing with her. He fell down, and ,

while he wasn't really hurt he set up
a lusty yelling.
"Why don't you pick Bobby up and

comfort him?" I asked Betty.
"Oh, he isn't hurt," she said, " 'cause

he is just crying with his holler and
not his tears.".Exchange.

Bad Case.
Miss Catt Matrimony must have

gone to her head.
Miss Nipp.Withofit a doubt. She's

still living with her husband.

American Advertises for Thrill.
The other afternoon a young Ameri¬

can rented an airplane at the Hourget
tield which he will utilize, he declares,
to scatter handbills all over Paris,
says Le I'etit Parisien. A sample of
these handbills reads as follows:
"An American, for the first time in

Paris, would like to lunch at noon next
Tuesday with the most interesting
anarchist in the capital; Wednesday,
with a graduate student of art or

music; Thursday, with an actress;
Friday, with some lady whft intends to
commit suicide, and Saturday, with a
nobleman.

"In exchange for this entertainment
he offers the luncheons, music and in¬
telligent conversation."
The address of an American adver¬

tising agency follows, and then" the
name of this original visitor.Lionel
P. Tompkins.

Pertinent Query.
A youthful history instructor at the

Midway (according to the Maroon) got
quite disgusted the other day at hi§
class of dumb belles and spoke out in
exasperated scorn: "If you were all
a little younger, or I were a little ofder,
I would take you on my knees "

"Which way?" interrupted the pretty
blonde in the front row. Chicago Post

to HOUSEWIVES

WE will buy not less than 101 Recipes or suggestions for new
uses of Grape-Nuts, paying $50.00 for each one accepted.

Sold by Grocers everywhere!

"There's aReason

* And in addition.
Good Housekeeping Institute, conducted by Good House-

keeping Magazine, will decide an award of $2500.00 for the
best four of the 101 new Grape-Nuts Recipes, so purchased:

$1,000.00 for the 1st selection
$750.00 for the 2nd selection \ #

$500.00 for the 3rd selection
$250.00 for the 4th selection

The conditions of this remarkable offer are so simple and fair
that every housewife in the United States has an opportunity to
share in its benefits.

There Is n|) Other Food Like -

Grape-Nuts
Practically everybody knows

Grape-Nuts as a delicious, nourish¬
ing breakfast food. And while it is
common knowledge that Grape-
Nuts with milk or cream is a com*

filete food, many housewives do not
know of the appetizing and eco¬
nomical dishes that can be prepared
with Grape-Nuts.

Grafie-Nuts lends itself, we believe,
to more uses than any other cereal
Thousands of women are finding

varied uses for Grape-Nuts in their
home cooking; and thousands of
others would be glad to learn that

Grape-Nuts adds distinctive fta tot
and nutritive qualities to a g/eat
variety of dishes.
So the thought back of bur offer

of over $7500.00 for Grape-Nuts
Recipes is to bring out the new

ways in which this wonderful food
is adding to the health and pleasure
of people everywhere.

/ #

Ask your grocer, or write to
Dept. B, Postum Cereal Co., Inc.,
Battle Creek, Mich., for details of
the offer of over $7500.00 for New
Grape-Nuts Recipes, which must
be mailed by August 31, 1923.


